
Adjective or adverb?    6e_adj_adv_01

Complete the following sentences. Fill in an adverb or an adjective.

1. Mr Farage can drive very ................................................... (fast) with his new tractor.

But he is a very .................................................................. (careful) driver when

there are children on his tractor. Then he drives  very .................................… (slow).

2. Phil was ............................................... (happy). The idea to trick Bill, was ............… (good).

Joey had worked  .......................... (good). His plan was ........…............ (great). 

He   ......................……............... (quick) gave the signal. And a moment later Bill

was ..................................... (wet) from head to foot. He danced about ........................…

(wild) and shouted ............…...............  (angry).

3. "There is a mouse in my room," Sarah said ……............................................… (excited). But

her brother answered ......................................................... (angry). “You must go to

bed ..................................... (quick). First you are very ...........................(slow). Then you

are afraid and ....................................… (excited). You only want to play with your mobile

for some more minutes." - "Play with my mobile for some more minutes?" Sarah

asked ...............................… (quick). "That is a ......................................... (good) idea".

A careful driver?     6e_adj_adv_02

Complete the sentences with the correct form of the words in the brackets.

Mrs May is a ....................... (good) driver, but she isn’t always a .…............................…

(safe)  driver.  She  drives  .....................................  (careful)  and  ................................

(slow) when she’s in her car, because it’s a very ........................................ (nice) car.

But when Mrs May is on her bike, she doesn’t ride ........................... (good) and so she

isn’t a ..................... (safe) cyclist. She rides along the cycle lane too .........................

(quick), and she’s a ..................................  (terrible) cyclist when she overtakes other

people on their bikes. You can even say that she is the ........................... (bad) cyclist in

town.  But  last  week  she  wasn’t  .....................  (lucky).  She  had  an  accident  –  a

motorbike hit her ............................. (nice) car ....................... (hard)! Nobody was hurt,

but Mrs May was very ............................... (sad).                                                
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Phil is brilliant.                   6e_adj_adv_03

Complete Phil’s sentences with the correct form of the words in the brackets.

I’m a ............................  (good) runner.  I  can run ...........................  (fast).  I  can even

run ..................................  (fast) than my friend Paul, who is a champion.  I’m usually

a  ...........................  (safe)  driver.  On  the  road  I  always  drive  my

car  .....................................  (slow)  and  ..................................  (careful).  I  never  drive

too ............................ (quick). I’m a ............................... (excellent) basketball player. My

friends say that I’m the ..................................... (good) basketball player of the club. I

can sing very ......................... (good). I’m a .............................................. (great) singer.

But  I  play  volleyball  ..........................  (bad).  I’m  a  ...................................  (awful)

volleyball player. I ......................... (real) don’t like volleyball.

Adjectives or Adverbs?   6e_adj_adv_04

1. This is an (easy) but (useful) exercise. I hope you can (easy) fill in the (correct) forms.
2. Peter is rather (intelligent). It is (real) surprising that he is such a (careless) driver.

He should drive more (careful).
3. Do the girls dance (good)? – No, they all dance (bad). Only Susan is a (good)

dancer and a very (pretty) girl. She is always (good) dressed.
4. Does your father smoke? – Yes, he (usual) smokes cigarettes.
5. Jo has gone to school (regular) and now he speaks English (perfect).
6. Jack is not (bad) at French, but he does his homework very (slow). But when he

wants to go swimming, he is (quick).
7. She drank the milk (quick) and said that it tasted (good).
8. The young lady looked (beautiful) in her new outfit.
9. Does she feel (happy) at her new school? – Of course she does, but she doesn’t

take her English lesson (serious).
10. It is very (hot) today. The meat in the fridge cannot be (fresh) for long. 
11. He was very (angry) when he looked at me.
12. He talked to his son (excited).
13. When the burglar heard the noise he turned round (quick) and looked (furious) at

the policeman. He looked (dangerous) at that moment.
14. This cake looks (delicious) but it tastes (awful).
15. At first the story sounded (old) to us, but in the end it was (new) and we felt very (happy).
16. The dog was lying (quiet) in the sun. When I touched it, it felt (warm) and (soft).
17. Rachel has a (quiet) voice. She speaks (quiet).
18. Peter is (bad) at tests. So he often writes them (bad).
19. Susan can do her French homework (easy).
20. My mother is not a (good) cook. She doesn’t cook (good).
21. My friend is not a (careful) driver. He often does not drive (careful).
22. I like (fast) cars. Sometimes I drive too (fast).
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Adjective or Adverb?              6e_adj_adv_05

1. The Romans fought against the stupid Britons. (clever)
2. The Romans built roads. (good)
3. But they didn’t make jewellery. (beautiful)
4. And they couldn’t play music. (good)
5. But they lived in England for years. (happy)
6. At the Welsh coast you can find little villages. (wonderful)
7. These villages are kept like at thousand years ago. (careful)
8. The old houses are now full of things. (interesting)
9. Have you visited one of these villages? (late)
10. You can buy souvenirs. (expensive)
11. Their evening meals smell (nice).
12. The last meals are cooked at 8 o’clock. (exact)
13. My father paid the bill. (quick)

Adjectives or Adverbs?          6e_adj_adv_06

1. My aunt sings (bad). But my mother sings (bad).
2. I stopped the car (quick).
3. Bob said (sad), ‘I cannot come with you.’
4. The policeman turned round (slow).
5. At the quiz-show the candidate answered (correct).
6. I usually do my homework very (slow).
7. My sister can play the piano (perfect).
8. I locked my front door (firm).
9. ‘What was that noise?’ Rachel said (angry).
10. ‘I got a (bad) mark on German today,’ Alan said (unhappy).
11 .‘Don’t shout!’ said Mr Smith (excited).
12. ‘You broke my model train,’ said Daniel (sad).
13. ‘Show me the letter,’ said Peter (worried).
14. ‘Don’t come nearer,’ said the policeman (nervous).
15. She likes (loud) music. She often plays her guitar (loud). Then her mother is

(angry) and shouts (angry) at her. ‘Can’t you play that thing (quiet)? It’s
never (quiet) in this house.’

16. Mark can paint (beautiful). His father bought his most (beautiful) pictures.
17. Alan loves (exciting) stories. And he can tell stories very (exciting).
18. He is not a (fast) worker, but sometimes he works very (fast).
19. Susan answers questions (stupid) and makes (stupid) mistakes.
20. If you do your homework (bad) you get (bad) marks.
21. He wasn’t (happy) in London, but he lives (happy) in Liverpool now.
22. My uncle drives (dangerous).
23. Our teacher cannot explain things (interesting).
24. Mr Grant can play cards very (good), but I can play (good).
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Adjective or Adverb?               6e_adj_adv_07

1. He was so ......................................... in thought that he didn’t notice me. (deep)

2. She looked ................................. through the book because she didn’t have much

time. (quick)

3. He watched him ......................................... while he was repairing the car. (close)

4. Everything seemed to go ............................... and there were no problems. (good)

5. The fire was burning ............................................... . (bright)

6. He was so ................................. in debt (Schulden) that he couldn’t pay me. (deep)

7. The party went so ....................................... that everybody left early. (bad)

8. If you want to play with us you must play ..................................... . (fair)

9. He loved his parents ............................................... . (dear)

10. You must have a break. You worked so .................................... last week. (hard)

11. How long did you stay? You look so ...................................... . (tired)

12. The way he found was ..................................... (right) I don’t know where he went

................................... (wrong)
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